 What is CDSC?
CDS and Clearing Limited (CDSC), is first and only Deposit company of Nepal, established under the Company Act
2063 and wholly owned subsidiary company by Nepal Stock Exchange Limited (NEPSE)
The main objective of the company is to act as a central depository for various instruments (Equity, Bonds, and
Warrants etc.) especially to handle securities in dematerialized form. This organization is entrusted with the
safekeeping, debit, and credit of securities in DEMAT form and transfer of ownership/rights of the said instruments
within settlement cycle. The depository function is governed by the securities regulations of Securities Board of
Nepal (SEBON).

 Dematerialization-cef}ltsLs/0f_—DEMAT ?
 Dematerialization refers to the conversion of Physical/Paper Stock into the Electronic version.
 Dematerialization is Mandatory for Commercial Bank currently and within First month of 2072 in
phase wise system all the NEPSE listed companies have to dematerialize its stocks.
 We Janata Bank Nepal Ltd, is also the registered DP of CDSC Ltd , thus we could collect the
DEMAT request form(Anusuchi-16) of any shareholders from any other NEPSE listed companies
but the shares of that company must be registered with CDSC for the Dematerialization
 Dematerialization of stock is free facility to all investors but for DEMAT one Must have
DP/DEMAT Account from the registered DP.
Merits and Demerits of De-mat
Demerits of Non- Dematerialization
S.no.
1 Handling of large volume of Paper
2 Longer settlement period
3 Chances of Frauds
4 Space Consuming
Bonus, Right Certificate & Dividend printing cost
5 high
6 Listing of share is time and effort consuming



Merits of Dematerialization
Paperless
Reduced settlement cycle T+3
Elimination of Frauds
Less Space required
Cost elimination of Bonus, Right Certificate & Dividend
printing and issue
Listing is less time and effort consuming

Depository Participants (lgIf]k ;b:o, DP) -?
“Depository Participant" means securities business person or the body corporate having membership of
Central Depository Company- Central Depository Service Regulation,2010 (lwtf]kqsf] s]Gb|Lo lgIf]k ;]jf
lgodfjnL,@)^&)
Difference of Bank and DP
S.n
o.
1
2
3
4

Bank

DP

Holds funds in an account on behalf of
a customers
Transfer funds between accounts on the
instruction of the account holder
Physical handling of funds is avoided
Provides safe custody of funds

Holds securities in an account on behalf of
an investor
Transfer securities between accounts on the
instruction of the account holder
Physical handling of securities is avoided
Provides safe custody of securities

Comparison of Bank and DP

DP

Bank

Branch 1

DP 1

Branch 2

DP 2
DP 3

Branch 3
Demat Account

Bank Account



DEMAT Account/DP Account
 Demat account is just like Bank account where both Dr. and Cr. transactions occurs but only
differences is that in Bank account we deal with CASH but in Demat Account we deal with
STOCKS.
 This account is used for parking the electrontice version of stocks, dividend(in near future).
 For opening Demat account we use Annusuchi 12 and 13 for individual and company respectively
along with Annusuchi 15 compulsory.

 Required Documents for Opening the Demat A/C:
-lwtf]kq s]Gb|Lo lgIf]k ;]jf ljlgodfjnL, @)^* sf] kl/R5]b–$, lgod @) adf]lhd_
l;=g=

k|fs[lts JolQm

sDkgL jf ;+:yf

1.

cg';"rL–!@ tyf !%sf] kmf/fd eg]{

cg';"lr–!# tyf !%sf] kmf/fd eg]{

2.

g]kfnL gful/stfsf] k|df0fkq jf u}/–cfjf;Lo g]kfnLsf] xsdf ;f]sf] kl/ro kqsf] k|ltlnlk
tyf ! k|lt kf;kf]6{ ;fOhsf] kmf]6f]

sDkgL jf ;+:yf btf{ k|df0fsf] k|ltlnlk, ;+rfns
;ldltsf]

lg0f{o,

vftf

;+rfngsf

nflu

clVtof/gfdf, clVtof/L k|fKt JolQm÷x?sf] kmf]6f]
tyf gful/stf k|df0fkqsf] k|ltlnlk
3.

lxtu|fxL gfafns ePdf ;+/IfsTj v'Ng] sfuhftsf] k|ltlnlk tyf ;+/Ifs tyf lxtu|fxL
gfafnssf] !–! k|lt kf;kf]6{ ;fOhsf kmf]6f] tyf gful/stf k|df0fkqsf] k|ltlnlk



Charges Details of DP as per the CDSC Byelaws,2068, Annex14

z'Nssf] lzif{s
vftf vf]Ng] z'Ns (Account opening Fee)
Vfftf ;+rfng jflif{s z'Ns (Annual Fee)
lwtf]kq x:tfGt/0f z'Ns (Shares transfer Fee)
k'gM ef}ltsLs/0f z'Ns (Re-materialization fee)
lwtf] aGwsL z'Ns (Share Pledge Fee)
vftf /f]Ssf z'Ns (Account Holding Fee)

/sd
?= %)
?= !))
k|lt x:tfGt/0f ?=@%
?= %)
?= %)
?= @%



Beneficiary owner (BO): BO Means the Person who has opened their Beneficiary owner
Account/Electronic Account/Demat Account/DP Account with the CDSC through the registered DP for
depositing their securities or the instrument.

 Person who opened A/C at DP will get one BOID (Beneficiary owner identity number) which is like a
Bank A/c and it should be mention in all the future transaction. It is a unique 16 digit number where 1st 8
digits is DP number (which is provided by CDS and is constant) and Last 8 digit is Client ID which is
provided by DP. It cannot be duplicate, means two BOs cannot have the Same BOID.



We Janata Bank Nepal Ltd is a registered Depository Participants (DP) and Janata Bank (DP) will
provide the services not only to our shareholders but also to the investors of all listed companies at
NEPSE.

Services provided by a DP (Janata Bank Nepal Ltd) to the investors are:
1. To open the de-mat account
2. Dematerialization of securities
3. Re-materialization of securities
4. To maintain record of securities in the electronic form
5. Settlement trades by transferring/receiving the Securities from/in Beneficiary Owner (BO) accounts,
6. Settlement of off-market trades that is occurred between BOs outside NEPSE
7. To provide electronic credit of securities allotted by Issuers during IPOs
8. To deposit the non-financial corporate benefits (such as: bonus, right shares, etc.) Issued by issuers in the
De-mat account of BOs,
9. To facilitate in pledging of dematerialized securities.

